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THE REPUBLIC: TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902.

CORONATION FESTIVITIES. BEGIN KING EDWARD GIVES DINNER.

BABEL OF TONGUES WHERE THE CORONATION GUESTS WILL STAY.
HEARD IN LONDON

Leans Heavily Upon His Cane as He Steps From the Royal .Carriage Almost Every Language Spoken
Great Crowds Greet Their Majesties Streets Almost Impass-

able
May le Heaid in Crowds

Biff General Rehearsal at Westminster Abbey. Which Throng Streets.

KING AND GUEEN GIVE BIG DINNER TO ROYALTY OF EUROPE.
MME. BERNHARDT'S INVITATION.

tf&l Ivh kvfcs& ' $$ Wvvl

QUEEX ALEXANDRA.
SPECIAL BT CABLE TO THE NEW TOKK.

HERALD AM) THE ST LOUIS REPUBLIC
Iondon. June 23 (Copj right. 1902.) It is

coronation nothing' but coronation in Lon-
don to-d-

Ills Majesty and Queen Alexandra ar-
rived from Windsor according to the ar-
rangements and drove in semistate to
Buckingham Palace. He was loudly
cheered by the great crowds which lined
the streets

Notwithstanding the optimistic reports to
thf effect that the phjslcians were satis-
fied with the condition of the King's
health, it was noticed that his Majesty,
when he stepped from the train and walked
to his rarriage. leaned rather heavil on
hi-- cano and moved as though he suffered
pain1" In the small of the back.

Many of those who siw him were struck
by his tired expression and pale complexion,
which foemed quite graj.

General Rehearsal nt blnr.
One of the most interesting events of to-d- a

was a rehearsal bj all the ofllcial peo-
ple concerned in tho coronation ceremony
In Westminster Abbey. The Earl Marshal
had sent out what. In theatrical parlance,
would be stled a "general call" for all con-

cerned for half past 2 A er' great at-

tendance of thoe taking part In the pro-

ceeding:! was the result.
"Th robins hall." as the new temporary

erection at the west end of the Abbey is
called, was crowded. All round were drawn
up men belonging to the King's Company of
the Grenadier Guards.

When all the gold staff officers were In
their places, the Duke cf Norfolk and the
various heralds marshaled the two great
processions of the King and Queen and an
extiem-l- interesting rehearsal took place

Mr Alcnck. the King's organist, was pre-si- di

ig at the organ, and .ill the bojs of
Westminster, in scarlet cassocks-- , were sta-

tioned in their proper places, ready to re-

hearse the.i shouts acclaiming the King
and Queen

Although the processions were extremely
dignllied. it was rather amusing to see the
mam great people concerned wearing make-belie-

tiains.
While the piocc3lon was lormlng the

four Duchesses had a rehearsal of carrying
tho goideu car.opj. which is a. lovely piece

of workmanship When the procession was
reaoy, the organ pealed out the anthem, "I
Was" Glad Vv lien 'J he "

The arious parts of the coronation serv-

ice were rehearsed, the Archbishop of
Canterbury and his numerous assistants
tailing part.

" let of RccoRBltlon" Rehearsed.
"Tho act of recognition" was tho firnt to

l rehearsed. Sir Spencci Ponsor.by-Fan- e.

preceded by the Archb shop of Canterbury
ird the Lord Chancellor, was conducted
to the four sides of the "theater," and at
tach the Archbishop said.

"Birs I here present unto jou King Ed-

ward, the undoubted Kins of. this ra!m.
Wherefore all jou who ars como this day
o do your homage, are you willing to do tne
tame?"

Whereupon everybody shouted out at tho
sUeatlon of the Duke of Norfolk. "God

lave King Edward!"
After this tho deputies of tha KJds and

Queen were conducted to their chairs on

he south side of the altar, where they are
to kneel at their footstools whilst the L!t-la- y

Is sucg.
Another rehearsal is called for

chlch is to be a very full one. There will

llso be one on Wednesday morning:.

Kins Given Grand Dinner.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra gave

i rrand dinner party ht at Bucking-

ham Palace to seventy roval personages;
Mio practically represented the soveregns

tf all the monarchies of the world.
Tho list of ther Majesties' ' uesta was

bv the Czarowltz of Russia, who
trrrVed in London this evening and lnclud-- l

imposing array of Prices and
Princesses ana all the members of tho Brtt- -

bBucUolBham alac was beanttfuny decor--

M, WttJh ajfcai,-.fl-f i?;',.i4y&3jOi ,
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O republic spfciau 4
New Vo-- June 23 William Wat- -

son's "Ode on the Day of the Corona- -
C tion of King Edward VII" (John

Lane) comes out and. in s
O the absence of anythlryr from tho

laureate, may be looked upon as the
ofllcial greeting of th" British muse
to the Kins of England

Mr Watson is the moot promising
of all the jounger English poets and. 4
indeed, the greatest of all living Eng- -

O llsh poets, save only Swinburne. Kip- -
ling ' his only tvrlous rival among

O She vounger mn, and KIpIinc.
though in the totality of his work.
both proie and verse, is undoubtedly
the more remarkable phenomenon.

O does not give the same assurance of
a poetical message.

The popm opens with a personal ad- -
dress to tho King:
Sire we have looked en many and mighty

thtnes O
O In these elKht huadrwl summers of n-- O

now n.
O Sinre the cold drason of the Wessex Klnc"

On Hastings flpld went down
Ard s!owl In the ambience of this crown

O Have many crowns been sathfrcd. ti'l to--
day

How many psoplcs crown thte, who ihall
saj'

This Is commonplace enough with
Just a touch of fustian to emphasize

O the commonplace.
O Then comes a survey of the growth

of the Emolre. So great we are and
old" is the kevnote that runs through

O all, with an undercurrent of protest
agains-- t overccnfidcnce in that great- -

O ness and that age.
A final warning is errbodled In

thee flne closing lines:
4 Already Is doom a spinning. If unstirred
O In leisure of pathwa she lese
& touch &
O Of tile lloru and overmuch O
O necllne upen and b- - tlow

To take the world arriving, ard forcet Ot,

IIoa perilous are the staturo and port 4fc

tV that to
Invites the arrows, how-- an
The hatr that watch and crawl
Nor murtt she. IIKe the otve-s- . jlcld tip ytt O

O Te Keuerojs drpamsj Hut rather live to
be

s fatuted In the hearts of mm as pha o
Of hlRh and tlnRU'ar flection, set

sV Bcnlsnact on the mitigated ea.
O That rrcatly lovinc frecdo-- n lovtd to fre

And was herself the bridal an 1 embrace
sV Of h and coroiiTlnz craee

ated, and the bands of the Grenadiers and
the Coldstream Guards discoursed through-
out the evening. The dinner was follow-- d

by a brilliant reception, which was attended
by the members of the suites of all the for-
eign potentates now In London.

Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre-
tary, and Mrs Chamberlain, who was JJlsi
Mary Endicott of Massachusetts, received
the colonial premiers and other distin-
guished visitors from Great Britain's colo-n'- es

at their London residence this evening.

WENT TO ST. CHARLES TO WED.

Jacob Baumgartner and Miss Mary
McFargns Surprised Friends.

Jacob P. Baumgartner of No. 1322
avenue and Miss Mary McFargus

of No. 1299 Granville place were married at
the Courthouse In St. Charles by Justice
Bruno yesterday afternoon at S.

Mr. Baumgartner. who Is a letter carrier,
resides with h'.s married sister. Mrs. Henry
Schwaab. at No. IS22 Lelflngwell avenue.

When informed that her brother had mar-
ried Miss McFargus nt Ft. Charles sho was
much surprisd

''!-,-'" - vryfl-'- Rfo trig- -

King Speiially Asked Her to At-
tend Coronation Ceremony

Prince of Wales Is Busiest
Man iu England.

London, June 3 The Prince of Wales
had a. busy da in receiving the rojal
gue-t- s related to his family, who arrived
In London. He paid three separate visits to
the Victoria Station for this purpose, where
& special reception-roo- gay with palms
and flowers, had been arranged. The last
guest to be received by the Prince was
the Czarewitch of Itusfia, who had ar-

rived on one of the Russian imperial
)achts, and attended at Gravesend.

The enormous and daily growing crowds
and the babble of foreign tongues in Lon-
don may perhaps be considered, so far, the
ircst striking feature of the coronation fes-

tivities. Early morning , sees crowds of
cjclists, mostly women, wheeling along the
routes of.the processions, to view the dec-
orations.

Harriers Slay lie Imperative.
Later in the day there begins an endless

stream of vehicles of every conceivable
condition from the aristocratic equipage'
of the wealthy to humble coster or market
carts containing entire families seated on
chairs and stools.

Brakes crowded with tourists of every
nationality are driven over the routes,
thero is lighting for the outside seats on
omnibuses', while on the sidewalks are
dense massrs of slow-movi- pedestrians.

Tho Commissioner of Police has issued an
explanatory notice saylntf that the barriers"
which have been erected along the routes
will not necessarily be closed during the
processions, but, from present appearances
such a course will be absolutely Imperative
to prevent srtr!ous acciJents.

Unrnli'irdt Specially
A coronation thankir;iv ing service will

be held next Sunday at St. Paul's Cathedral
Tho dean of St. Paul's. Kohert Gregor, 1)

D . and the chauter of the cathedral will es- -
J peciaily invite the colonial victors and

Americans who are i.ow In London to be
I present at this service
I A large space under the dome will be re-- ;

served for these visitors and tickets of
mission to the cathedral have been placed
at the disposal of the colonial umce unit
the United States Embassy

Mme. Aibanl and Sjrah Bernhardt, are
airong the numerous artuts and musicians
to whom their Majesties have sent special
invitations to attend the cononatlon cere-
mony Mme. Bernhardt was especially
honored in receiving from King Edward
tickets for two seats In the abbey.

The transport Bavarian, which is bringing
British troops from South Africa to par-
ticipate in the coronation festivities, ha-- s

been d off the Lliard. She will reach
Southampton

AMERICAN GIRLS IN. EVIDENCE.

Get All Enjoyment Possible Out of
Coronation Sight-- .

PEnI. r.V CABLE TO THH NT.VV YOtK
HERALD AND THE ST LOUIS REPUBLIC.
London. June X (Copjrlght. 1W2.) The

presence cf numerous Americans was mado
evident by many open landaus and vic-

torias, containing anjwhere from four to
ten bright-face- d, daintil -- dressed American
girls Jumping up and down In their excite-
ment and shrieking with delight, snapping
the omnipresent camera at the decorations,
the stands, the crowds and Individuals In-

discriminately.

MARRIED IN SAN FRANCISCO.

St. Louis Girl's Future Home Will
Re in Alaska.

REPuni.ir
San Francisco. Cal , June 23 Miss Juliet

F Blaine, daughter of Doctor J. E. Blaine
of St. LouIs was married this evening to
Bartless I Thane of Nlles. Cal. The maid
of honor waR Miss Augusta Blaine and
bridesmaids were Miss Edith Huddert nnrt.
Miss Julia Culloiri The bridegroom is the
son nf a Nlles orchardlst and graduate of
the University of California In the mining
department. The couple will go to Juneau.
Alaska, where Mr. Inane Is the superin-
tendent of Ebney mines.

Doctor Blaine is the phvslclan In charge
at the St. Louis Keelev Institute. No 203
Locust street. The residence of his mother-in-la-

Mrs Frances Stowe, Is in Berkeley.
Pal , across the bay from San Francisco,
and at that place tha wedding was cele-
brated.

Doctor Blaine said last night that hisi pro
fessional autiea prev entea mm irom attena-- i
Ins the marriage. The ceremony was per- -

lormea in cauiornia Decause many oi vne
friends and relatives of the bride) arc in that
State. Mrs. Ella S. BHine and Miss Augus-
ta Blaine, mother and sister, respectively,
of the bride, are now at Berkeley.

GENERAL SPAULDING REMOVED.

Conduct of First Assistant Secre-

tary of Treasury Objectionable.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington. June 23. Genenl C. I .

Spauldlng, rirst Assistant Secretary of the
Trcasurj. has been definitely notified by
Sretary Shaw that he is to retire He ,

will prnbab'y not again exercise the func- - j

tlnns nf an Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, being at the present time on a
leave of absence,

neneral SDS.uldinc as thu head of the cus
toms division, opposed former Appraiser
W llliur F. Wakeman of New York, who '

contended thst Ilosenthal & Co..imponers of .

Japanese silks, had been evading customs '

dutirs to the amount of ?.& a year by i
means of false invoices.

In consequence of the decision of General '

Spauldlng. tho importers wno were engaged
In the deception on the Government went
even so far as to demand the removal of j

Apprals'r Wakeman b President P.oos'velt. i

and bu for the fact that cumpetitors of the
offcr-din- e fif" foiced an Investigation anil
CarriCU lue case u utr I itNunii t'liiiisij
independent of the Treasury officials, the
whole conspiracy would have remained un-

exposed and Mr. Wakeman would have ap-
peared In the light of a vexatious meddler.

At en York. Hotels.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New Tork, June S3. Among the arrival
at the hotels here y were the following
Westerners:

St. Lonls A. Samlsh. E. it. Hcdcklns. W
Levis, lloifnian; U. 'loben. A. V Conner F
W Olln. Jr.. F. W Oun. W. E Morgan. Mrs
A. D. GlannlnL A E. Faust and Mrs Faut
A. S3. Mnger and Mrs. Smcer. Manhattan, J.
R. Ramsay. Jr . J. D Abeke. V Andrew- -. O
Webb. J. A. Abeles. O. L. lJieblne'r and Mrr.
Kieblnger. S Werner, illfs E Collins L. E.
Collins O WIllLs. Mrs S C Clubb Mls H
Noel. Holland; C II. Malenrtmry. Mrs C. M.
Petrlnr. Ml" A fttriDE. H. O Krone. F. E.
Wrlffht L. B. Frftcman and Mrs. Freentnan.
H T. Fentuss and Mrs Feoiuss. bt. Dnln' J.
G V'arrinton. B. M. llircn, A. J. Crrhanj.
Miss I, Graham. Rroadftay Central: J. H.

Mra. Havden. imperial; Doctor Cla-k- e and Mrs. I

Clarke. 1. v.. jones ana jins. Jrai. ueavmi;
L D Carter J, ii Carter and Mrs farter.
Murray Hill: M'rs M. Dhonr. A. J. Hllm1ch,
Xormandie: J. A. Dlckbrader, Grand; L. X
Wood Herald Square: A L. 'Paddock Aitor;
i,b t Thurston. Victoria? Theodore Gulscus.

Jmplre; V. Tredway. Glltey; J. Burke. Gracd
union.

Kanjas Oty Mrs C. A Dnrslev Mra J. P.
Jackson. H A Wlllaon. Murray Hill: Mls M-- G

Downlnic Kensington: O. D. Woodward. Cri-
terion- J. N Penrod. Imperial: O. H. Schramm.
Cosmopolitan: Mls K. Dunlop. Hfth Avenue.

St. Joseph J. R. Morris. Astor: E. C Uavia.
litr&ld Square; R. A. Brown, Imperial.

.s'KJyrf's-- "
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DRAWING KOOM AT CHESTER FIELD HOUSE.

LEMONADE OR BEER WILL BE

CORRECT CORONATION DRINK.

Vexed Qnestlon of Refreshments nt
Kins's Dinner Hns lleeu

Settled.

SPECIAL TtY TITLE TO TIIC NTW TflRK
HEI1ALDAND THE FT LOUIS REPUBLIC
London. Juno 23 (Copj riqht. 1902.) The

vexed question of what to give the poor to
diink at the King's coronation dinner has
bfen solved Teetotalers will not be
obliged to diown thtir principles with beer,
which alone was interred to be
but will hive the choice of lemoj ' It
the 1 ecomo thirsty.

The barricades on the streets leadns to
the route of the procession have caused
indignation in some quarters
"War," sajs one new"taper. "wojM cer-

tainly seem to have been responsible for
the astonishlnglj rapid ileterlorritlon In the
manners cf the Jubilating Londoner "

CHILDREN BROKE GROUND.

Interesting Exercises at McKinley
High School Site.

Ground was broken for the McKinley
High School nt Missouri anil Riis-e'-I ave-

nues at 11 vestcrday morning. Jack D and
Jeanne II. the twin children - of John
Schroers, president of the Bonnl of Edu-

cation, raiding the first spadefuls of dirt
The spades they used were speciully pre-

pared for the occasion ftncl were made of
silver, w th a picture of President McKin-
ley at the top of the handle and on tho
spade part a picture of the proposed school.

Mr. Schroers spoke briefly and then his
cl lldren sank their spade Into the ground
and threw a sradeful Into a wagon. Ha
said, in part.

"While St Louis hns only one High
School, Chicago has fourteen, and other
cities, like Cincinnati. Kansas City and
Cleveland, have three or more. St Louis
Is the orly city in our country whicli has
made the weakest showing In higher educa-
tion of tho masses in proportion to Its
population.

"Mav the success of the McKinley High
School redound to the glory of our country;
its greatest Institution, tho public schools.
to the glory of the cty and to the welfaro
of thoso who will make from this school
their formal entrance Into the world "

The spade which was used to break the
ground will be presented to tho school by
Mr. Scnroers.

g4Sl&ftft(J4ft&.fta4r3

lit ike City. Tfc

ICOItPOn.TEl) The Gately Credit
Clothing Companj, capitalized at S23C00.
liled articles, of incorporation jesterday
with the Recorder of Deeds The stock con-
sists of SM shares valued at $100 each, paid
In John P. Gatel hold:. 193 shares. F. J.
llentlej 50 and John Keller 1. The Horn
Brothers Hotel Company has a capii.il
stock of JliOOO. divided Into 23) shares,
valued at JlOO each, paid in Adolph Horn
holds 124 shares, Richard Horn 124 and Emll
Guckenh'lm 2. The E. F. Stldel Manufac-
turing Company ha3 a capital stock of
S15.UC0. divided into l.DOO shares, valued nt

10 each, paid In Emil F. Seldel holds 50

shares, H s Seidcl 1,420 and Herman W.
bander CO.

TELL PIFTKKN rr.F.T-J- lr. Julia
Calgary. 74 var-- i old. of No L!3I Unden
street, is at the OW Hospital, suit ring
from a fractured skull, broken shoulder
blade, fractured rlhe and internal in-

juries, sustained in a fall of flften feet
from the rorrh at her home

esterda morning v.as lraning on th
porch rrfiling when it gave w and sho
fell to th pavement

"H nni.i.tn" st'i.TavA. iinnn
St-i'- e Senator Timothy dulUvan of New
York, better known as "Dry Dollar Sull-
ivan" passed throunh St. Louis esterday
on Us way from the metropolis to Hot
Springs, Ark. He spuit tho day nt the
Southern Hotel The purpose of his trip,
he sa)s. is to t!ca ,i thoroagb rest. He Is
accompanied by a partv of prcminent race-
horse men and political s Among these
are M Padden. II Hemstreet. H. Applc-bnut- r.

Gtorpe Sullivan. P. Kelly and J.
Marning.

ULI.tE ORTOV SLES POH niOUCB
Nsbie Orton alleged In her suit for di-

vorce, filed ii the Circuit Court yesterday,
that she was nurriM about August. 1835.
and came to St Lou'r in June, 1901. with
the consent of her husband. John W. Orton.
to visit her mother, who was sick She
state that several requests to her husband
for funds on which to return to her home
have been unanswered by him.

FATHER J. S. LONCS 'FESTIVAL
Members of All Saints' congregation will
hold a meeting next Sunday afterroon at
the church. Maple and Irma avenues, to
audit thi return of the four nights' sum-
mer festival, given at Deimar race track,
which closed last Sunday evening. The fes-
tival was a success ard a handsome sum
was realized, which will be used to make

payment on. the church, which was re-

cently bullt.
SEVKX sU3I3IOSE The Board of

License Revision yestsnlay Issued sum-
monses against representatives of seven
mercantile ard manufacturing concerns to
appear this week and explain attested
statements of and stock.

LAWA EUCHUri 3i.J""Karci s caio-oll- c
parish will give a lawn euchre next

Tuesday evening at Vandeventer avenue and I
Flora boulev ard.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR FRE5II AIR
For the Fresh Air Fund .Mrs.. N. Bry of
No. 4213 Washington avenue sends 32 and
R. C. F. 33. )

VI t'l?!

THE

EXPENSE OF CORONATION

REACHES ALARMING SUM.

llfttlinntes Placed by the ITonse of
CoainiuDH Are Expected to Ho

Greutlj Exceeded.

SPECIAL BT fBLE TO THE NEW TOP.K
HERALD AND THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
London, June St (Copjrlght. 1902.) This

is by far the most expensive coronation
England has ever had. tuna. In view of the
fact that tho cost of putting the crown on
the head of George IV exceeded the sum
voted by the trilling matter of tS90,M0. the
Government Is being asked what assurance
will be given that the estimates Just placed
upon the table of the House of Commons
will not be exceeded.

The sum mentioned 13 larger by $130,000

than the cost of Victoria's crowning and by
J275.000 th?t of William IV.

Contracts, under military supervision, are
being let for feeding the troops In London
during coronation week. On coronation day
wagons with supplies of bread, cheese and
beer, or their equivalent, will be close at
hand until the troops are relieved from
duty, SrO that perspiring "Tomraj" may
have refreshments as soon as possible.

HAS SEEN THREE CROWNINGS.

Lord Gwjdvr Expects to See His
Fourth Tliis Week.

SPECIAL BV CAULK TO THE NEW TOITv
HERALD AND THE ST LOUIS HEPUBLIC.
London. June 2J (Cop right. 1902) Lord

Gvjdjr of Ei't Anglia lias seen three Eng-

lish crownings and hopes to seo his fourth
this week.

There are not n dozen persons living,
perliapp, who saw the coronation of Queen
Victoria, but the venerable Welsh peer was
present as a bov of ten when the crown was
put on tho heed of George IV. Of the royal
spectators there will bo two in the Abbey
who vvero there at the last coronation
the Duke of Cambridge and his sister, the
Grand Duchess oi MPcklenburgh-StreJlt- z.

The fact that the King and Queen will
place offerings of gold in the oblation dish
recalls an incident of the coronation of
William and Marj. When the plate was

'pos-e- d to William, lie found ho had no
money with him and had to borrow
twenty guineas" flora Lord Danby.

II U.L EDWARDS.
REPUBLIC faPECIAI

Sslem, III . June 23. Mr. Charles W. Hill,
son of Henrv R. Hall, formerly
of this cltj. and Miss Lizzie Edwards,
danzhter of the late Doctor S G. Edwards
or Hanaovsl. were married cms aiiernoou
at the risidence of Judge C. F. Pattercon,
an uncle of the hridc, by the Reverent
James F. Rrsbrough of tho Christian
Church of this cltj.

TU.EI.L LISTER.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carllnvllle. 111.. June 23. Mr. Frederick
Tunnrll of Vlrden and Miss Minnie Lister
of Miles Station were married at the resi-
lience cf the Reverend D. I. Deadrlck In
this city

GOLDEN JUBILEE

IsiV v ve A y weVW,lS

ST. TIN.CENT DE PAUL'S

St. Vincent de Paul's Parochial School
will celebrate its golden jubilee
nt Lemp's Park, Thirteenth and Utah
streets. Preceding the jubilee exercises,
wh'ch will be held at o'clock, baseball and
field exercises, in which parishioners will be
tho contestants, will take place. Supper
wilt he served at 6 d. m.. and at 8 a grand
euchre will wind np the festivities.

The school is one of the oldest parochial
schools in St. Louts, and since its dedica-
tion. In 1SS2. over 7,000 pupils have received
Instructions in It, Among the graduates
are numbered lawyers, bankers, clerjymen.

WVMXh-i- it&v - yJ Jcv.

DINING-ROO- AT CHEST ERPIELD HOUSE.WHICH LORD
BURTON HAS LENT TO THE KING.

BRADLEY MARTINS GIVE A

DINNER TO MR. AND MRS. REID

Brilliant Company of Tided Persons
Are Entertained at Their

London Hoqib.

London. June 23. Mr. and Mrs Bradley
Martin entertained Whitelaw Reld, the spe-

cial Ambassador of the United States to the
coronation of King Edward, and Mrs. Reid
and a brilliant company of about fifty per-

sons at dinner v

The Bradley Martins guests Included the
Duko and Duchess of Newcastle, the Prlnca
and Princess of Pless, the Earl and Coun-

tess of Chesterfield, Earl and Countess
Spencer, Earl Cadogan, the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland and Countess Gadogan, and tha
Earl and Countess of Craven (who was
Miss Cornelia Bradley Martin).

WAS ROBBED WHILE ASLEEP.

Joseph Lawless Relieved of Clot-
hingSuspect Arrested.

Joseph D. LawTess of No. 2001 Spring
avenue was robbed of his coat, vest,
shecs and a silver watch early jesterday
morning while ulseep. The robbery oc-

curred near the corner of Eighteenth and
Biddlc streets while Lawless was waiting
for a ss

sat on the curbing, and. betas
fatigued, fell asleep. So soundly did he
slumber that he was not awakened while
the thief relieved him of his coat, vest and
shoeSj As the robber was preparing; to
take his departure Patrolman Birmingham
of the Carr Street Station and Special
Watchman O Hara came around the cor-

ner and were attracted by tho strange ac-

tions of the man. After a chase of a
block they overtook a man who gave tho
name of Lawrence White, who said he lived
at No. 2253 O' Fallon street. In his posses-
sion were found the coat, vest and shoes,
which Lawless identified as his property.
Tho watch was not recovered. A warrant
charging larceny will bo applied for this
morning.

LANDLORD SHOOTS HIS TENANT

Death May Follow Quarrel Over
Tayment of Rent.

Kansas City. Mo.. Juno 23. Doctor Louis
Zorn, a retired dentist, who owns much
property in this city, shot and
mortally wounded Albert Sechrcst. a tenant.
as the result of a dispute over the pajment
of rent.

The two men have had several Quarrels
and Doctor Zorn went to the
Sechrest residence, at No. 250S East Ninth
street, and made demands, which were re-

fused, and the shooting followed.
Sechrest is 30 years old and Zorn Is 50.

SCHEEF nEXDREX.
REPUBLIC srr.ciAU

Mattoon. 111.. June 23. Mr. John Scheef
and Miss Margaret Henderson were married
by Doctor Charles Boaz last night.

"? " j

SCHOOL, NINTH

teachers of note and men prominent in
business circles.

When the school was built. In 1S52, the
Christian Brothers assumed charge, aid It
has remained under their care ever since.
At that time there "was no parochial resi-

dence for the brothers, and they walked to
and from the old Christian Brothers' Col-
lege, at Eighth and Cerro streets, to the
school. The neighborhood was then prin-clpa-

a forest primeval, a cowpath leading
from the school building to Chouteau ave-

nue. Directly north of the school was
track farm and to th west m tha old
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THIRTEENTH CARRIAGE

REVIVES SUPERSTITION.

Will Contain Three? Representatives
of Dynsutle's Which Have Felt

the Blow of the Assassin.

SPFCIAI. BT C4.BLE TO THE NEW TORK
HERALD AND THE ST LOUIS REPUBLIC.
London, June 23. (Copyright, 1902.1 Su- -

j perstltious folks are pointing out one pe
culiar feature in Friday's programme.

In the thirteenth carriage will be seated
three representatives of dynasties which
have felt the blow of the assassin, the
Duke d'Aosta of Italy, the Archduke Fran-
cis Ferdinand of Austria and the heridltary
Grand Duke Michael of Russia.

Their carriage will be drawn by six black
j horses.

Eighteen ambulance stations and six
dressing stations will be distributed over
the route of the second day's procession,

PICNIC FOLLOWED A FUNERAL

When Mourners Began to Celebrate

a Riot Ensued.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield, HL, Juno 23. A riot occurred
at a picnic, following a funeral. In Auburn
this ofternocn. As result, one man will
die, and three others are more or less se-

riously Injured.
Fatally hurt: ,,
STEPHAN MAZE.
Injured:
JOSEPH BOHNER, cut on head; condi-

tion serious.
GEORGE VARGE. cut over left eye.
JOHN JURBARSKI. cut on hand.
The affray resulted from an altercation

between Varge end Maze.
All the parties are Slavs. One of their

number was kllUd in mine accident Sat-
urday, and, after the funeral, the mourners
adjourned to the City Park to celebrate.
Varge attacked Maze with an ax, and when
others Interfered drew a long-blade- d knife
and slashed everyone within reach.

After the outbreak Varge barricaded him-
self In his home and threatened to kill any-
one attempting to arrest him. The village-marsha- l

apprehended him and he will bo
brought hero for incarceration.

MARTIX BCRTOS.
tjiptthijc special.

Murphvsboro. 111., June 23. Mr. Philip
Martin of Carbondale and Miss Lillian Bur-
ton of this city were married in this city to-

night.
LY.CH MERCER.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Duquoln, 111.. June 23. Mr. Millard Lynch,

and Miss Elsie Mercer were married vester-da- y

afternoon by the Reverend G. E.
They left this evening for Her-ri- n.

111., to make their future home.
BL'RKE YARnOROUGH.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carlyle. I1L. June 23. Mr. C E. Burke

and Miss Hannah M. Yarborough of Stew-ardso- n.

I1L, were united In marriage in
Keyesport. Magistrate J. 8-- McDonald off-
iciating.

By a Republic Photographer.

STREET AND PARIC AVENUE.

Workhouse quarry, in which the boys or
that generation bathed themselves.

The first director of the school was Broth-
er Nicholas, a noted teacher, who after-
wards took charge of St. Patrick's School.
The first resident director was brother Ga-

briel, and Brother Peter, the present di- -'

rector, was In chtree when the sliver Ju-

bilee of the school was celebrated, in 1S77.

In 1SD6. when the cyclone devastated i,largo part of South St. Louis, the boys'
school had the roof blown off, and all that
remained of the girls' school after the cy-

clone was a huge pile of debris. The pres-
ent school for the girls Is located at F.lgtefc
and Marion streets. ,
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